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W1r beg leave inost respectfhlly to congratulnte our these -deficencies, and we blieve we are correct iu
Subseribers and friends. on the commirencenient of a Saying; that hacl there been a better uuderstitndînig
New Ycar, and mosthônéîrtilv we wishi thein ail posisible betwveen our leading, men, and legislators, voe ehoutd
health, prosperity, and truc happiness. Wc ccrtainly nlot nWhave this evil tu deplore. For tho good of
have great cause for congratulation, iu the advantages Canifda, wve hope that we shall no longer have tu
wc possess ln this country, 'and if cvery individui» comnpiain of this state of' things. We do not now, or
Who CnJdys ltheie advantages, or rathe&, we should say, at nny former period suggest sucasures of <loubtful or
who may eajoy thcmn, Nvoulci do their duty to the party, poliey for consideration, or adoption. The
eommunity to whicli they belgng, as tijeir situation, question is simply this-are the rural population of'
circunistances or influence, may afford them oppor- Eastern Canada dependant altogether upon the pro.
tunity, we would sec this couutry une of the 1iost duce of thecir lands for subsistence-is thie produco
prosperous, and happy on earth. Good feeliig, and deficent ln quantity, and nlot of the best qualiry, ln
union, in proinoting what wpuld bce for tl)e general consequence of the want of' agricultnral skillin the
advantagc of ail classes, is vhat is rèquiiI4d-but farniers-and is there a possibility of supplying thin
unicss wc are united, and w-ell disîýosed totards each deficiency, and curing the evil, by importing instrue-
other, we cannot reasonably expect that ne can act tien aid encouragrement in the art of agriculture ?
for the generai good: The commnencemient of' a neiv Without hesitatioîî %e answer ail these queries in the
year is the proper time to formi resolutions that we affirmnative-and Vlien this is the true state of matters,
shall do ail iu our powver to promnote the publie, as can a doubt exkist, that; there is an obligation reats
Weil as oui itndividual, interests. We do nlot propose upon those -who have the power, to supply a rcmcdy.
that every man or any men, should negîicet his owii It inay) be replicd to us, that Canadian farrners arc
intcrests or business to for'vard tlie publie interests, contented and happy-and we deny it not-but as
and ,ve are auvare that thiere are not niany individuals it~ cannot be from the abuindance they possees of what
-Who, however -well disposed, can do ffuch more than ?.ducatcd men set a high value upon, and think ne-
attend to thecir o*n affairs. But to thiosc wlio lýà1c cessary, net oniy te happiness, but to their very ex-
opportunitv, by the possession of educatioei, 'wenlth or istence, how en we say that thc poorest Canadin
influencè', to advance the public good, we should say f'ariner. -in the country wouid uot know how to esti-
that an 'obligation rests xipon thein, as accô'%ntýàb1c mate cnltiged means of comfort and convenience, and
beings to their Creator, and to thieir fellowv men, be happy in the possession o? tbem, ae Weil as those
employ their best endeavours to promote the p'ublic who noiv have these things. It is easy to 8ny meii
good, and we tell thcm plinly that party feelings, do flot feel the want of' conxforts and coaveniencies
andanimosities, will not excuse them from this o ýli- they neyer possessed. For the advatirement of indus-
gation, either to their Creator, or to their fellow nian. try, and the most healthy state of general prosperity,
A mian who bas the pow.er, and opportunity to do aothiag will have a n'iore powerful influence than a
good, and negleets to do so, from whatever cause is general desire to possess a reasonable amount of the
inexcusable. As we before observed, it is oniy a, few coraforts and conveniencies of' hife. While meii are
Wvho have it in their power to do much, but these only anxious to provide what is necessary to support
feww-til flot do their duty to the coimnity to 'which the existance of themseives and familles, we shalh
they belong, if they devote themselves entirely to onhy have poverty and misery, and cannot have thlo
their own interests, or' the party 'te îvhichi they be- slightest hope, cither of active industry, improvemnent,
corne attached. Pcrhaps the principal cause of the or genera pi'ospCi'ity. To encourage a higher stan-
backward state of agriculture in Canada is to bc attri- dard of' comfort and conveaience amnong a people
buted te disunion, andw'ant, o? cordial action a2nongst without going into any extravagance, ne concz:îve,
our lcadinc, men, and legishators. Commerce did not would be a most certain means of pronioting indus-
sufièr se muci fromn this cause, because inerchants try and improvement, in this or any other coulntzy.
posse§sed education, experience, cnergy', and cons- Contentaient may be a virtue la poverty, and cistresa,
tant ircourâz itit England, that, Put it in their but not until ive are satisfied of having donc ail in
power to take care of their intrrsts. They, however, our po%çer by industry and skill to imProve our çondi-
nay have suffiered froin the unproductive state of ag- tien. To be content with the produce of a f'arm ilat
riculture, but ôniy la this respect. The agricultural \vouhd be îvorth only fifty pounds -annially, when hiv
class on the contrary, ivere not stifficcntiy educatecl thc applicaSin of tl<ill and iudustry, it could be r':,tda)
were deflcent, in capital, and agriceltural, skill, and wvoffi one or two hunidrcd pqunds annunhly -;vn11ld
no effectuai nicasurcs vtecver adoptcd to supply nothlag else than foily, and puslluûnnmity. T


